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8 Y T £LEGRA PH. -------~-.ew-~_th_rm_i_s.cm_.eu_ts_. _______ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. · 
THE Brr G!RIAN ELEGTIONs. Arcade .HARDWARE .~store·. v CARD~ 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Received, per Nova Scotian,. 
-AT-
Land Lo; o MBB!in[s in Gar~. -Oun STOCK OF-· __ , •• : . Im~orta.nt to l3a.llkers. 
A ~R111~H cuNeon. REPORTED L11s1. B-ritish a~d .... A~riea;H~~dii.~~~··i ~~~~r~f~\~ 
J., J. & L. FURL~NC.'"• 
3, Arcndo Building, 3. 
60 pieces Coloured Dress Goods-whioh "e . 
we'a.re'btrering at 5/6 doz; u.eU&l prioe 81 dos ,.. 
6 dozen ·children's Xnitted Under Bklrtl. 
for 21 encb ; ueunl price 41. , • 
50 Pieces CALIC0-21 doz. octt0,8ifp 
'lwo Steamships Collide. HOUNSELL & Co., and specially Dl4de for use on ---~------~~+=+++#~----~----...------------- tbeBanb. . Thia new line being made of the beet quality of ~ing now complete, we nre prepared to sell at price& that toW en.wre scd'8ra~Hon1 ~ 
HA.Lt:7..u, Oct. l L CALL AN OED T 
The Bulgarian go-rernmont has been trium- ~ D BE CONVIN A 
Hemp, is very much stronger than the bC&t Amer-ioan Cotton Linea, now u8ed by our flabermen, 
th" tats showing that it will ~ fully double the 
atrain of the cotton Une ; it is also much more 
darable than the Cotton, and with ordinary care 
will laat a whole aea.aon, being l~ss Hable to beat 
or mildew when not in use; ithae alao thelunber 
avatitagH of coeting less, which is eqoapy impor-
tant to oa.tftttBs. 
) 
pbantly sustained in the elections. M M 0 N R 0 E'S 3 3 9 W ,i. St . t : 
uague meetings took place in many places in • ' · ~·Le r ree • Governm.ent Notice 
has been lost wtth all hand! in a typhoon off • 
The aubeoriben therefore invite tboee interested 
LO call and examine these Llnes before purchaslng 
othen elsewhere. 
eocl
coodfellow a, Co. ;;;ingepore. · ... I 
The Austrian steamer Hapsburi collided with · . ooU1,8w, 
another steamer in the lt.ke of Constance and \; ~T--- ~ · .. :F'C>:EI. S.A.::L:IG. 
many persons were drowned. 
Spencer, Morley and Roseberry have had a 
caaference witb Gladatone at Hawarden. The 
u nionuts will meet in.London on Monday. 
The Emperor of Brazil will tbdicate o" ing to 
bad health. 
---"~-----Special to the Colonist. 
SATI ACCIDENT AT LITTLE BAY. 
.A Man Falls over 600 Feet. 
LITTLE lh T, laat evening. 
This mo!ning, Peter innott, working on 
number two len•l of the slide shaft, abeut three 
hundred feet from the surface, while makinll 
r reparations for hoisting where the ground bad 
f.llen in, w~ standing on a ladder near the end 
c•f the shaft, when the ladder gave way, eausiniz 
Lim to fall down a '.shaft six hundred feet high. 
Death was instantaneous. His brains were 
daahed out, and his scull fractured. His leg, 
· b:ick and neck \t"erc brok~n. Sinnott "as one 
of our-- foremost and typical Newfoundland 
miners, native of Placentia, and was thirty-
seven years of age. He leaves a. wife and thrct 
children, and his death thro"'s a gloom over· the 
the community. 
~~--·~~~--~~ 
Sb. Enchantress Arrives at Brigrua 
) 
BAY Ro»EllTS, to-day. 
The tchooner Enchantress, Captain Woods, lo 
Bankin1 Company, bu anived with between ail 
aod MTen 1.undred qt la. of fish. She report) fi.sh 
plentiful, but. bait acarce. .At aouth-eut of the 
,-irgiu, 1'hile on her way in, ahe spoke the 
ICbooner,TeJephone, fishing poorly. She picked 
up a Hit buoy and two pine balk ; the latter wu 
, markecl .. J. B.," Quebec. 
' 
.. 
~-~~~~~~ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
. . 
1 C.uz Rt.cs, today. 
Wind N.E., moderate, fine and clear. Stmr. 
CW'lew went west at 6 p. m., yesterday, and the 
achoooer Jeuie Hewett, of Trepuaey, at noon 
today. '.A. barquentine is in 1ight to westward 
of Cape. 
0JJR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Qlrd .... . ... ..... .. ...... ..... . Goodfellow & Co 
I'reehold ffeoperty for sale .... , .. . J ohn T. Gillard 
English & American J;Iardware . .... . .. M Monroe 
Heel•and·toe walking mntch ........ see local col 
1ieeting executive HI E 8 .......... see local col 
AUCTION SALES. 
Salo of a IlWBllin[-HOilSB anu ShOD, 
ON WATER-STREET, EAST. 
I AM INSTRUCTED BY HRS. lllAR-garet E ngllah, to offer for &ale, by public auo-
t1on, on TOE.~DA.Y, 25th October, at.~2 o'clock, on 
the premises (if not previously diapoeed off by 
private sale). all her right, title and interest in and 
o all that convenient DWKLLINO·Houaz & SnoP. 
No. 124, situated on Water-street east, opposite the 
premises or James Stott, &q. lt is one or the 
finest stands in the town , and suitablo tor nny 
kind of bu.sineee. • Rent;-£26 a year. For farther 
Pnrticulara pply to 
' JAS. J. COLLINS, 
Notary Public and Real Ettau, Rroker, 
Office, 9 Princoa-et. 
Or to Mn. Engllab, on the premiaee, 
oct8rp,t,th&a 
NEW ADVERTIBE¥.ENTS. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
J., J. &, L. FURLONG'S~ !KAT vnt yALuilt.1 . Owners of J;i&Jt~ ~fill~~!~Q.t~!!TY r Jg~ f!.A~,;_p=:ro. Uf'"UPPER SHOP : SIGN OF THE RAILWAY. f .... . . o~o-o_o_e_o_o_o_o~o~o-o~o~o-o~o~o-o-o~o-0~0~900000000090000202006606260 
~VER f THING must ~·e tLEABED OET Situate on the Rennie'• Hill Road, OJ>po.ite the wish "t.o eell or leue the mme. or If residence of Am. H•uau 1, »tq. 'there la a Dtodlfng .ll'OllN9 or au~,;~ Frontage of about 110 feet, and the· lite ia one of situated iJi or near the f~R~ the best in the city. For particulara.appl7 to New ~~~r atrcefi east, Tbeake ~JOHN T. GIIJ,ARD. ~~:::00~ki-aw~!:1f:ia:Ahan·aS::.: octtl,lmfp.2iw British Square, Oeorge'a etreet, . Princee ~ • 
o-Oo0-00000009oooooooooo§ooo~ooooooooooooooocoooooo 
. . 
THIS IS A GENlfINE CLEARANCE SALE 
·' 
TEA! TEA! 
-ON SALE BY-
any oiher street near the centre of the town. 
wieb to sell or leaao tho aame, you are inTited 
call at my office where your property can be 
l>()6ed or at short notice nnd to :r,our aat.iafactlon 
~oely a day paesea that I don t reoei~e 
tione for Dwelling Houses and Buildfug 
these l~ties. .Pleaeo call or write to . 
. p & L TESSIER JAS. J. COLLINS. 
• • ' · Notary Public and Real :Estate Broker, 
to make room fo.t other cl ass of m-erchandlze. · 
.F All goods marked plain fignres a.t cost prlco nncl for cash only. "150 120_10 bo.:E.~s Office: 9 Princes Street.1 sep6,2m,!p.eod ' 
~Accounts ser~ed nt our Lower s1io~s .\rc!\de Buildings, s. sep17,fp FINEST GONG OU. JEA Ca U tiOll to the .PU bliC 
~~The Atrantic Hotel! 
- IS OFF'ERJ:\0-
----· - __.. ._,,--
SPECIALLY LOW RATES ! 
- •,J 
to Permn.nenlrOueste tor \Vinter months-from 
Oct.oiler lo May. Ladl~ and gentlemen '"ho wish 
to ln•e 1md enjoy tho comforts here providtMI, 
should t.ake advan tage of this opportunity, and 
livo at lenst one winter in the che:ipest first-class 
Rote.I in the world. · 
Wi1h' :ill its modern improvements: Post Office 
an<l T ll}pbone in tho building, heated throughout 
with 6te:.m. OtLS in eve.ry room, Steam Laundry 
~--::I in t.ho lmilding, and nttendauce at e~ery call, 
why burtht>n yoUrEel( with expense and worry 
o( keepin~ house., when you can take npartmente 
in this llvtel, and live in lu:xury 4nd <"a.so for 
less money. , 
J. W . FORAN, 
octl ,fp Proprietor. 
Belvidere Orphans' ;B~Zaar. 
The Bazaar in aid of St. Michael's Orpbannge, will be opened on 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo 
Tuesday, Nov. 8th, in Star of the Sea .Hall. 
OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ~OZOZOZOZOZOZOZl\ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ 
or<'..ontributions or work or money will be ~nte!ully rceci~ed by tho Sisters or tho Convent and 
the Lil.dies in charge or the tables. sept27,6ifp 
(SPECIALLY 8.£LI:CTED.) 
Uf"E.rctptlo11ally tree ri"otn TauuSa-
most s nitnble tor Dys11tptlcl'. 
oct8.3i£p • 
Ex Stmr. M/randa. 
J list R·ecei ved; 
30 cks. K. Oil 
[From Vesfa Oil Works-llttest.] 
' WILL BE SOLD CHEAP. 
CEO.E.BEARNS 
octt0,2iw,fp Wnter-strcct, near Jok. 
J;"lo-u:r: ! J;"J..:o-u:r: ! 
ON SALE BY 
P . . tc L. TESSIER 
. . 
100 barrel.a o f 'the 
B~at inm 'Whi~at Fimily Flour. 
rorslJPEitL.ATl VE.] 
Sup·erior to any Imported. 
oct8,Sifp 
Fr~i[ht to Jiv~rnool. 
COAL! 
---
B UYEUS A.RE· CAUTIONED WHO wish for the gemtino and only " Sy~,Jf . 
Cont " (trade mnrk registered), whioh bas 'for 
a oentu.ry won nnd mnintained its well-known 
reputation of the be8't coal in the Dominion, · 
which is only sbippcJ f rom the mines of tho 
General Mining Assoc::intion nt North Sydney, 
Ca)ic Breton, that coal sold under similnr nalXlee. 
such ns s~dney "nesen-o" Coal, is not the Sydney • 
Cool-does not come from tho mines or thtt All*>-
ci:ition, who have no resnrve senm. but is a totally 
di !Tc rent ~am of cont mined on tho opposite aide 
of tho h:\Tbor, some fifteen milee from the Old 
Sydney Mines, nnd bns no more connection with 
the genuine "Sydney Coal " tbnn nny other of 
t.bc new mines in Capo Bret.on. 
CUNARD & :MORROW, 
A;:;ents General Mining Ase., Limited. 
JAn-Il·~S J. ROGERSON, 
sepG,2m,w,s A~t !or tl"9:wfounclland. 
:E=>rospec1;'1..1& ! 
~EW BOOK:· ~ 
E.c~lesiastical History of Newfoundland.' 
Bv REv. M. F. Howttr, D.D., P .A. 
; 
THIS WORK, THO' 1'[A.INLY A ' HIS-tory of tho rise and progress o! the Catholic 
Church in Ne,~Coundland, containll, besid~ many 
interesting and hltherto unpublishod · docuruent.a1 
maps and engravings illUBtrative ot our geneTIU 
history and thti early history of America. · 
(Under tlu: Di4ti'l'il1Ui.!hecl Patronage of their Ex· 
cellcnciu the Gournor a11d Mrs. Blake.) 
aThe Ecclesiastical part contains an extensive .._ 
compilation from an unpublished manuscript by 
the Jato Right Re~. Dr. MOLLOCK, 8.11 al8o auto-
graph letters from the Catholic Bishop&-,DBS. 
O'Dos:ntL, LAllnEnT, Seu.LAN, &:o.; document.a 
from the Archives of Quebec, Propaganda. A 
ebortsket.ch of tM lives of all our Old Priests, with 
anecdotes of their missionary labors, &o. The riae 
and progress of our Educational Institutions, In- · 
dustrial and Beno,·olcnt Societies, &c., &o. 
T ho Al bnrqucntine "FANNY," (203 '-- · · ur'fho book "'"ill be published by sa.__.r1ption, 
tons,1 Kidd, master, at g2.50, in cloth bind1ng. 
Orders for the work will be received at the 
COLONIST Office ; ant\ will be forwarded by mail, 
poetage prepaid, upon reoeiptor subscription prioe. 
Per80D8 de81fous of obtaining local agencies, will <. 
rooeive Cull partioulru11 upon application to 
W t R. t _JOB, BROS. & ao. P. R. BOWERS, aer a es. GfOGeries~J_foceries I B'i;;~r~f:~ST;;~~·:·~;~ . 
THE BA~AAR 
(In nid of Cntlledt'nl Completion Fund.) 
ATBE~muMHALL, 
12th, 13th, 14th and 16th.of October, inst. 
Now Loading for Liverpool, 
BM room !or few ton& Freight. .Apply to 
THE FOLLOWING LADIES FO.R..i..'1 j Received per steamship Caspian l the committee :-Mrs. Jones, president.; Mrs. Revision of Special Appraisement ai:id the 1 rrom r..o. ndon, via Liverpool:- f 
A. C. Wood and Mrs. Rouse, vice-preslden!B; 
Mrs. Orey, tre118urer ; Lady Whiteway, Mh!. Yey- Appra.isement of Va.oant Lands. MCKENZIE & McKENZIE'S Albort 
gnte, Mrs. r. Emcrso~, ¥rs· II. Goodridge, blrs. Biscuit, in tlne 
A. W. Harvey, Mrs. o. Pinsent\......Hnl. F. LeMesau r- ----- ' Robinson's Pntent Barley, in 1 lb canist.ora · 
ler, Mns. !ohn Goodridge. Mrs. u orwell, :Mrs. J . S. PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY Glven Robinson's Pate!1t Barley Grcat.e. in 1-lb canisters 
Winter, Mre. G. Hutchings, Mrs. W. H. Warren, in nccordnnce with the provieioDB of the Act Pearl~. Tapioca, Macaroni, VerrI?ioelli 
Mrs. C. Ellis, Mies Wint~r. Miss Rouse. bOth Vic., cap. 16, entiUed "A.nActto amend and Arrowroot, Nutmeg and Clo~, in~ 
--- conaolidat.o the Acts relating to the General Water Pearl Barley, qreen Peas,. Split Peas, m barrels 
· STALLS : Company," the Books of Apprn.iaement of vacan_ t Le!Oon Peel, Citron Peel, lD 7-lb boxes . 
T { F & & n . Lande, and also of Bl>eoial Appraieemenl.e mat.le Cream T-a~7-lb bo.xee-1 oz. pnckets and JarB 
wo A..~lal':~y useful :f :r.table, Fruit oa1ry lliooe the Jaat triennial -valoation, were on th ls day. Lea & Pern~ Sauoee, t-~int and iJlnt bottles 
Girle'FriendlySociety. Flo~er. depoeitedwiththeunderajgnedattheCourt.house, Yor~Rellah.CUrrie owder, byme,&vory A Gonmortablo Ho·nso ~or £45 Gy I Children's. Re!reebment Table. in S~ Jobn'e, where they wiU rfmain open for tbe MuehroorI? Ketchup; Calfe ~oot JeUt. i~ qrt. btle . 
Inspection of all interested therein. froID the 10th Convenation Lozenges, Pepperment LOze.Dgcs ' ' 
Contributions kindly sent to any of the nbovo dny of Octo\,.r in.at.ant unUl tbp 1oth day of English Mixtures, in G lb. Boxes 
wlll be thanlrfolJy receiv&I by any or tho lad il'8 November nexC: from 10• a. m. to 9 run~ on eaoh Aseort~ Drope, in boltlee G lb. each .~SITzyE~Y NO !l"UMBUG ABOUT .. forming the Commltte(" at the hall on TuEsn..tt. day (Sunday excepted). The revirlon of the ea.Id Jams, aaaorled, 1and2 lb. tin&-Rasl>berry, Straw- £ . it. It •s a moe litUe, ~torey Dwelling HoOlle, 
at, any hour after tell o'clock, and on WED:f!SDAY Ratetl, in aooordance wilh the aaitt Ant, will oom- berry, Blao'kOurrant, lled·Corrant, Qooae~rry. aubetantially bullt1 P!natered throughout, and 8111· 
until 1 p. m. menco on the Eleventh Day of November at the Damson, Green Gage. table for a amaJl farililyi liard tlinee obllge the 
Admtaslon-ls. firat day; and 6d. on follow- aame pJaoo during tho aa.me houra for the per- Taylor Bl'08. No. 8 COco& nnctMarlelln Coco3 owner to make thls aacriflce. _. &member, 
log days; children halt price. iod ot one 'month Wore the Co~ of Quart.er Fry's Coooa and Chooolat.e £4~ will buy i~ forever . For partjoulars apply to 
dr"The Governor hH ldmlly consented Seeeiona for the aOJd distrlot. ~th'a Cocoa and Milk; Black J':!nper J AS J COLLINS ! 
to O.Pen the Buaar on the l2tb, nt 4 B.B. W.'LILLY, lteJ~Oep~per,NGlncerJ,AlltOp;ceR, Ela.LmonL,&Yc.~o Note.riPubUc~d a.lErtate~ 
o'clock, p.m. Q, WITBBB8 Oltrllo/ Gt Peaclt ~ l)ftfrlof, ' ' Oftloe! 0 Pdoo.a lueet. 
""' M:. .... ... ~ .............. °''*' .. ,..,, ...... ..,, -- w •• ''"'" "'°" Kiap Roid1 tft.1\1 
Jo.st Received, per st.erune:r Cohan from Montreat,..-
-A Choice Assor·tmen.t of- . 
FANCY BISCUITS r 
[tr> to 28-lb, boxes.] •• 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
sp62 200 Water Streei: 48 to 45 Wng'e Road. 
• 
... 
THE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 11; 1887. 
, ~ . 
IJ. O'BRIEN'S LECTURE. 
' The Lost Opportunities of 
the lrish Gentry.'' 
CHBISHOP OF OUQLIN IN THE CHAIR. 
. --Extraordinary a.nd Enthusi-
astic rlemonstra.tion. 
' ( <Continued.) 
They have shown that no measure of equality 
on11men, no struggle to exorcisethedemone bf 
h monopoly and luxury which baTe hitherto 
elly darkened the li\"es or the people, can be 
bold,or too sweeping for the religion or Him 
, hose life of infinite pity was spent amoog the 
lowly, and whoae iospired apoatles were chosen 
m· the fisherman's hut and Crom the carpenter's 
bench, and not from the palace& of kioga aod 
'. .iioblee (applause.) Irish democracy, in our day 
ia, in fact, no new tbiog, but a return to the old 
aolden days of Ireland's greatnus, when the land 
wu the people' 1, and the chi1r1 wete of the peo-
: ple'a choice, when the sublime song or the bard, 
and the prayer of the monk, &nd the mind of the 
acholar were instrumenl8 of the goTcmment more 
,powerful than the tyraot's bayonets have been 
r eTer since ; and as we puah boldly on upon the 
I path 2 r equal righ\s for all and uncompromising 
i war upon all the monopolies and priTileges that 
•till stand in the way or iuman happiness, the 
l Iriah democracy will please God, neTer stay their 
march or abate thl!ir claims until the radiance of 
freedom which once lighted this wand enwrap6 
her again, and makes her once more the bright 
hen.Id or kno'lledge, truth, aod liberty or the 
worltl (enthusiastic cheers) . 
His Grace-I am asked by one or the secre .. 
~ea of the meeting to a nnounce that the reso-
lution proposing the Tote of thanks to Mr. O'Brien 
will be moTed by our friend Mr. Charles Dawaon 
(hear, hear), and will be seconded by. two of our 
friend• who hl\Ye just come OTer from England-
twomembera o( P arliament whose names are well 
known and deeply respected by all of you, Mr. 
Labouchere (cheers) , and Mr. Brunnel (renewed 
cheen). 
Mr. Dawson, id proposing a vote of thanks to 
Mr. O'Brien, said be would not interpose for any 
lengthened period between them and the dia-
tinguiahed members of Parliament who b ad been 
. ~ind with an enthusiastic Iriab welcome. 
(laughter, and bear, hear). That tribunal will J ~ STE E R 
not be eo independent and will not be 10 popular 
.., die p~nt one (laughter). It is, there!ore - IS NOW OFRRJNO- • 
possible that Uie verdict may s o again.at him, ~ e~ 'rEl.A.B ! 
but it it does he may afford· to deapite it 
(loud cheen ) , !or · he bu this e\'ening received 
the certificate or the honoured· head of your 
Chu11h in thit country (loud•cbeera). Your 
from l s. per lb. up-liy package. 
FLO.UR-at 20s p er barrel up 
BREAD-at 14s. per bag 
MOLASSES, BEE!I', PORK. 
Archbishop hu told you that he ia a good man, _,No ALL Kr.IDS-OF-:-
and your presence here and the applause. with GROCERIES-at SilULAB LOW PBIO-Es: 
~ch you have greeted him told him also he is a oil.LL _,. • .EW FRESH STOCll. 
good patriot (cheers). And why, gentlemen, is 200 bxs SOAPS-best nlue eTer offered. 
be to be aent to prison ? Why ii be "to be tried? oct8,s,t&th's • 
.It is beeauae he bu dared to sympathise with the J U ST R EC E IVE D • 
poor and lowly against the rich and the mighty SMITH'S FOOLSCAP FOOLSOAP 
(applause). It is beet.we he bas dared to 1t.y in . LJ?nis Folio, Quarto, Scribbling• a.nd other 
I d . •\.:. ,_ hi h b d \... Diaries, !or lSSS. , Ire an -1,n wwi counwy, "' c we a ~nun- French, Engliah and .American Writing Papers, 
der the impression was a part or the British Em- in various sizes and qualities. . • 
· · · h t E r h Oillott's 29-2, 293, SOit. 404, an4 other pens, pue, as 1t now existe-w a we, ng u mem-· Hughes' Eleotro-iold Pens. . ; • 
bera o( the house of commons ht. \"e said again Ea.sterbrodk's floe business, Falcon Md other pem: 
and again at meetings in England, and what we. t~~~B:'~~~:~i~~ ;~°rau:' ;!U:ttea, ~il palnts. 
mean to say &gain (loud &ad prolonged cheers.) A choice seleotioo ot Fanoy Cards tor painting on. 
ri__ tl · tro bl b t l ••t Progl'etl8ive Copy Books, Noe. l to 18. u~n emen, in your u ea )'QU ave a e- G<>ld, Silver and Colored SbelC Pa r. 
this eati1Jaction tb&t e\"ery Iriehmau who i.a aent Gold P&int, Gola and Silver lnk, Jl:dia Ink . • 
to ~on for Ireland-who is evicted for Ireland, J • F • Chisholm. 
-is an additional nail in the coffin of the Tile oc_t._'1 ___ .. ___________ _ 
J 
and execrable Tory Government (loud ap- 1 29, Water Street. 1 29. 
plauae). Mr. O'Brien lectured to us upon the 
" Lost Opportunities of the l riah Gentry," 11 ENOO'traAG E lI 0 K JI INDUITBIIS. n 
but in England I am eorry to say, we ha{e wg &RE !'OW ornanco 
alao Ioat m&Jly opportunities of eatabliahinl 1\if"EN'S THREE QUARTER BOOTS, 
good feeling and cementing atfietion between ..ll'.J.. (made at. Villa Nova). 
. . d !rel d °!00 pl'9. Blankets, from 6e. 6d. per pair, those two islands, Great Bntai<i an an . Our Blankets 8 , lOA. 6d. aro marvellous Yalue. 
But you mwt remember that thete were lien's Tweed Sul&a from 18s. M. 
tbe days when clnas and privil- reigned Men's Diagonal Snits, from 3~ 
-c- Boys' Tweed Suits, ch<'ap, 
supreme. At present we are under the demo- Dreas Goode front 4id per yard, 
P 1. h d ~ound Cretonnes. at ball price, 
. -
cracy, and for tho fint time a ar a.ment a Pound Merinos, all colors, at half price, 
been returned by their vote& in Eogland. I only Pound Vel\"C~ at ha.Jr price, , .• 
regret that there wu not a maiorit,, in !nor of Curtain Dama8lc at 11. 6d. worth 3a.6d. • 
" ·~ Fancy Baekete, Carpet Bags, ' 
Horne Rule, and that so few were in favor of it. :;oo nairs men's pan&& Crom 4.s.6d. 
'ul th th Men's Overooats from 108. 6d. lien's Veeta :ls. Od. I uy, howe..-er, that it is wonder at o 1000 pairs Polnr liouso Slippen1, ls. per pair. 
idea so soon atler it wu germinated brought Paper Collars 4.s. per 100, worth Gcl. OQ.. • 
forth fruit (applause). As i t is, I say that ·be- oct.'7 R. HARVEY• 
fore many yean-what am I sJ.yiog ?-~fore 
many montha &re o\"er Horne Rule will be secured HAY ! HAY ! HAY ! 
for Irelt.nd (loud cheers). The democracies of 
FOR SALE AT TllE 'WllARF OF England and the democracies of Irelaod ha\"e 
made common cause. They wish to stand toge-
ther, shoulder to shoulder, under t wo such great ~- O"D\,A.i'~E~., 
A Choice lot of Hay in small bundles. 
-ALSO,-
Wantcd t o purch nso-n lot EmJlty Pork 
Barrels, tor which higlleat price will bo given. 
sep28,Gi,eod 
''I Sa, w from the :Sea,ch" 
-.-.~1'--
• j MILLINERY·. 
. . .. 
1\KBS. R. FENNELL bas just received tuc bnlnnco of her Fall Stock of Ladies 
..ll'.JJ and Chlldrcn•s HATS nud .BONNETS, also n. l nrgo assortment of · 
- ' 
Wings, Aigrettes and Trimmin!fS. ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
Ladies" ~nd Children's Underclothing. ; 
FEW SUITS LADIES AND CHILDREN'S WOOL COMBINATIONS. 
Girls' Felt Hat8-2s and !Js Gd 
Ladles' Felt lints-from !ls 
Girls' Felt Hl\ts- trinuncd- 3.$ I Ladles• Fel t Hat&-t..-lmmed-tt6m 3 s 6d • Ladles' Trhumetl nnet.8-from Os A tcw Lonston-m~ Hats and Bonnets 
136 Duckworth Street 
- -
East of Atlantic Hotel. · 
oct7,8iw,lff,w. 
GURTAINS. -. CURTAINSI 
OUR FALL STOCK OF. 
~TAINS is no"· complett-, and compri11es the Lsrgest and'---
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz1>zuzozozozozozozozoz1)zozozozozozozozozozozozo 
ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZuZltZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZC>aOZOS.,,.OZ~OSOZOSO 
oct-8 • (NA~ Furniture & Hould'g. Co.) G. lL & (). B. ~
N. OHMAN, Watchmake Jeweler, 
(Atlantic Hotel, Builll.ing, St. John's.) 
AGENT FOR B. LA WRANCE'S SPECTACLES. 
T H ESE SPECTACLES A.RE GROUND SCIEN-tiflcally Croru Clear and Pure Pebbles or Optical (ilass, 
especially mnnuCnotured for tho purpose. They are, withbut 
exception. best ndaptcd to restoro and retain per(eot vision. 
A.a nothing i.s so vnluable to ad' >erson as tho eye$.igh.t. DON'T 
' FAIL to procur a pair oC U1ese la.sacs, ns soon as r"..ading or 
writing becomes difficult, or tbe eyes pain or Ccel tired. 
oct8,tl 
Just Received by the Subscriber, at his Stores 
178 AND 180, WATER STREET. · 
Another, Fresh etipply qC FALLS' GOODS, per r.tenmer BonM·ist.a . 
The attendance of the people there tonight tuti-
W their lecture in the charity to promote 
which the interest wa.a given, aod bad a tribute 
they wished to pay to William O'Brjen (cheers). 
They bad thua conveyed to him their thaw in 
ludera u Gladstone &nd Parnel! (loud cheers). 
We, the democracy in Eogland, intend tp fight 
until we ht.Te succeeded-we intend to recognise 
your cause as our came and your enemies a.a 
our enemies, and continue the strugilc until 
Irish laws a.re made by Ireland's 11ons (loud ap-
plause), and until the land of I1cland nourishes 
and keepa in comrllrt th0$C who toil and li\"e upon 
it (applause). I am, rntlemen, bet a humble 
soldier in the great democratic army, but I 
think I am apeakin1 the n ews o( every soldier in 
that army when I aay that we wiah Mr. O' Brien 
a happy deliverance in Mitchelatown, and td -iell 
him, il he i.a iodeed aent to prison, that he will 
carry with him to prison the apnpathy and re-
apect of eTery man who thinks aright not only in 
thia country but in Great Britain alto (loud ap-
plaue). I bee to leCOnd the resolution which 
baa been propoted (prolonged applauae). 
~~.u~ .. ~a~rl:2!.~~;s 30 Fkns. of Beautiful Dairy Butter 
~ a ~ eloquent way than he (Mr. DaW90n) 
~· He would only add to the long litt of the 
· .-P,.. tunities or the Iriah gentry one loet op-
prtunit)' which he knew u a buainaa man, 
..... 1 the wute ol the wealth ol Ireland. 
Jllliioa. of mt bad been apent upon peno~l 
_,...ntme, and yet millou ol additional debt 
beea iDcuned. And what bad they been 
la? Not in impronng the land, which, u 
Abmllea Aid, Britiah landlorda did at the 
... ol .aGQ,000 OD all •tate in a ahort time; 
la ......... tMir &aberiel or in exploring 
-..., or iD ~ oa their iDclutriel. 
o, IDl1ee4 (applauae). The gentry had put 
tWr _, iD Pr1llai&D minea, in American 
aill, in Turkialt bonda, or had bcuied it !orenr 
la 0. f1lDda ol Egypt (laughter and applauae). 
4-.her bt opportunity occurred when Mr. 
Butt wu guicling the Home Rule moTement. 
When men were beginning to raite their TOieee 
ID a humble way, and introdnced anything like a 
land quettion, poor Mr. Butt uaed to aay, 
" ot, let 11.1 wait till we get the aristocracy 
and the landJd gentry into Parliament and then 
we will a&ke our laws ouivhea." Did they 
accept the in~tation ? No, they spurned it 
with ecom "(bear). But contrut the lost oppor-
tuities of tbe aristocracy with the bright harnat 
and bo,pe of the people (cheen). People had 
been talking of union but the union of the I rish 
Party with tbe Archbiahopa of Dublin and Cu hel 
and otben like th~m who ruled the hearts of the 
people (cheers) would bring about the dissolution 
uniou which had injured and ruined our country. 
He bad much pleuure in proposing_ a Tote of 
~ and in wishing caed miUe failthe to Mr. 
O'Brien, to the English membel'8 of parliament, 
and to the lat.eat recruit who bore the glorloua 
meaaage lrom the Engliah democracy, the mem-
ber lor Norihwicb (eheen). 
TllE :EDITOJl OP " TllUTII.11 
Mr. Henry L abouchere, M.P., who wu re-
Oeind with proloDged cheering, the e~tire au-
tllence riling m maue and wa"fing hat.a and 
llud1terchie£s for teTeral minutes, aaid when 
alllDce had been re1tored-Your Gn.ee, Wlie., 
ad gentlemen, I eateem myself fortunate that on 
antn., on your ahorea I have been prtrileged to 
HiaOrac:e-~though thia ia a rcaolation which 
miflit be- propoted bom the chair without the 
lorm&1!?t'ef ha'ri.ng even a monr or a seconder, 
I think OD thia occuion it would not be right to 
propoee it without the opportunity to another 
Engliah member of Parliament to say a few wo~ds 
in npport ol it, u Mr. Brunner, the lately elect· 
ed. member ol Northwich ha.a kindly consented to 
de ao (applauae). 
(to be continued.) 
. ...... ....... . 
The 
, 
Frontier Shooting. 
Germans Express Re~et and PromlBc 
Reparation If F act arc ns stnte(l. 
P.uu, Sept. 27.-At the Cabir et Council to-
day the shooting affair on the German fro.ntier on 
Saturday beiog under consideratio11, 1'1. Flourena, 
Minister, stated that Gennany hac' declared that 
sho could_ oot too derply regret tho depfbrable 
incident, and that she would make every repara-
tion legally required if tho facts st..ted by France 
were correct. 
Count Von Mtio~ter, the Oermrn Ambueador 
here, bu e:tpre111ed to M. Flouren11, Miniater for 
' Foreign A ff'ain, hi.a peraonal ~gret that the 
slft>oting should have taken place, and said that 
Oumany ceYtainly w1mld gi•e aati~faction if her 
officiala were found c..ilpable. 
Wil IT ON OERUAN SOIL? • 
The official paper of Alsace-Lorraine, the 
Landu Zei1ung, ala~ that the inquiries made 
into the abootiog affair on the frontier on the 24th 
inst., prove Uaat Kauffman fired while on German 
territory, and that the bullets he 1bot struck° the 
French sportsmen whUe they were on Oennan 
eoil. .. 
The Parisian papera today, commenting on the 
Raon-aur-Plane incident., agree that it is le11 
gran intrinaicalty than ia Jke 1ituation of which 
the occurrence ia a ~tom. They expres1 
themeelna u not doubting that Gmnany will 
.._ eo excellent a lecture bom one o( our moet giTe aatia&ction. 
~men (applau.ee). B11t I eateem myaelt - • ••• • • 
.,_ more lortuute becaiae I believe many ol A young Quebec obemi.at bu deTI.ed meant 
Joa hm preeent lane come not only to do honor by which all t-Ubable gooda auch u meat., etc., 
to IM Jectam bat to do honor to the man (loud ca~ be kept in their natural form for any length 
lpplaa..). Mr. William O'Brien will in a T.y of time wltboat beoomlnf bad throagh a barm-
mt tm. appear Won a TVJ cli&md trll:raul 1-c~ ~. 
Coffee, Sugar, Rice, &:c., at oheap rates. 
-Also- · 
A larg·e Assortm't Hardware 
[Replete in every detail.] · 
air-Boot and Shoemakers are invited to inspect 
our cheap and wcll-f!elcctcd stock oC Lnco and 
Elaatic-aide Uppers. 
170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Bcacb .) 
octG M. If J . TOBI.Jr. 
CREAM 
-~~K1M6·. 
PDWDE·R· 
PUREST,STRO~CEST,BESY, 
CONTAlrlS NO 
ALUM, Am.40NIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, . 
or anJ 1njurlou1 m.iterlab. 
'l ORO?CT()0 O~T. 
CHIC/. GO, I LL. E.W. GILLETT, 
Ku'rr cfthC!UlDUnDl!Ot'ALTi.\.:l':CAllC. 
(And Po esslon gtven 1st November) 
THE HOUSE & SHOP 1 
c n Water Street, at present ocoup!ed by Mr. Rom . 
t•KITn. The house oontaine Eleven Rooms. · Tb.i 
J.hop and basement etort>y '1"ill be let sepnrntely, H 
required. Also, A PIECE OF GROUND, on Ct\f-· 
pel Street, near the Congregational Church, map-
auring 20·Ct. front by 108-ft. rea~. Apply to 
MRS. J. F .· MEEHAN, 
sep1'7,tl J arnee' Street, llonbtown Roai-l 
- GILLETT~ 
POWDER£0 ' · 
·LYE·· 
9 9 PER CERT 
PURllT,8TRONQIST,818T, 
Beed)' fen• u .. In -:r qaMUty\.. .,o• 
mallt ... ~. Soft.C!nln,. Water, ula n.: 
leettnjt,aacl a 1uuadred O!h'-f' U"6, -
CUl eqaala H poUDCla 8e1900, 
lot• ~all°""" aacl~ 
& w. CIJll.r.n'l1\ • ....... 
~-<>-<>-<HH>-<>-b-<>-<>-<>-<H>-O-O-O-<>-<H>-0-<>-0-<>~0·00-
A CHOICE AR'l'ICLE- SELLING CIIEAP. 
ALS0-60 bu. Fancy Biscuit:!, and CiOO bn. or Soap o! ovory quality, from Gs per box and upward1 
AND IN" STC>OK. 1 
From former importations-Brend. Flour. Pork. Loins. J owles, MeFS Beet. &c., &:c. 20 Bria BRIGHT 
• SUGAR, 20 Puncheons BARBADOS MOLASSE..'1, Raisins and Currants-Very Fino, 200 chesta 
and boxe11 oC uperior TBAS-thia sensone very flno and choice flavor, selling wholesale at from 
1/3 upwnrde. French Coffee, Com Flour, Starch. Also, -../ 1 
SPLENDID PICKLES, SAUCES, :MUSTARD, SPICES, &o., 200 BOXES OF CIGARS, 
(lbo bf.st brnnds), selling al cost and charges, in orrlcr to make room for now tock 
Ships' Stores supplied nt shorlcsL notil!c and upon tho m osL Rc3.'WD!lblo Terms. A liberal discount to 
WholeEale Purchasers . 
:E>. , JC>Fl.:i:>.A.N. ,., 
178 & 180 Wnter Street. 
:J?rices! - J"U. bi1ee · , :J?rices ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine·! 
1:7CilEAPER TUAN EV~R. 
.Beware bf Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT T~ Bad Times, we have reduced the J)rioo oC 
nil onr . sewing machiul'f!. We .call 
the ntt~ntion or Tnilors and 1100-
mnkcrs to our Singer No. 2. tbn• we 
crn now sell at a very low figu n- ; in 
face, tho pritefl oC all our Gcn11ine 
Singers, now. will surJlrU:e you. We 
"-arrant e 'l"ery mnchino for on~r {ke 
yeors. 
The Or nuine Singer Ls doing the 
work ot Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a Singer. 
111t. Ul!C'8 the '1101 t.eet needle of any-- . • 
lock-4>titch 011\cbine. 
2nd-Carriee a fineJ needle with 
;Jven size thre11d 
Sd. Ul!('S agreatt.r number of elr.ea 
or U1read " ;tli onfl size needle. 
4th. Will cloee a aenm tigbt<'r · with 
thren~ linen than any other machine ,,,. 
will with silk. 
fFOld mlMlhinM taken in exchange. Mncbipes on eaay monthly payments. . 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent fo~ Newfoundland. 
8nl>-Ag~t8: RICHD. J. McGRATU, Littlebnyl· JOHN JIABTEBY, Hr. Grace 
jy8 JOHN T . DUNPHY, P o.ecntia. 
The Nttd. Con~olldated F~nmlrJ Co., Limite«. 
Beg to acquaint the public that they havo now on hand, a variety of 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
. Cresting& of· Houses, &c • 
rAlfD WOULD D.'!lvrrE JNBPEOTIOl!f OF SAMB. . 
r il Orclen W. with QI fOJ' either of ~ abaft will baft oar lmmMla*t t*Dtkm, 
.IAM•• ANQIEL=. Mana•er. 
. Wedded· and Doomodl 
By a uthor of "Set in Diamonds." 
. ~ c~ XXXlll.-{Contintu:d.): 
"Of course )JOU cannot," he repeat-
ed; "you ca,Pnot deny that you love 
me; equally,/ of course, you will be my 
wifei' Why, Undine, my darling, yp u 
take my off er of mar'riage like a-.'..a 
tragedy queen." 
" I can never be your wife," she re-
p~ated. 
11 Never is a long day, darling. When 
n. beautiful girl owns that she honors a 
man by loving him, she will be sure to 
yield in the end." 
" I can never yield," said Undine, 
sadly-" never." 
·' Then I must take you b:r force/ ' be 
said. " I havo won the greatest con-
cession; you have owned that you love 
. YI n:>?; I want nothing just yet. Will you 
S<!Y those words again, Undine? Sa.y 
' l love you, Ray!" ' 
THE 
.. " I • 
DAILY OOLONIS~, ~~OB:Jm 11,· 1S87. 
gayest of the gay, she stood now silent, . (/TO LET · : al4i.a ,.ml ,. • aw.1 ._., hf61tlfwhitel f~rapddrawnroundher beau- A DWELLING ·Hou· s· E' ., . . --·BP• &Pu . TT - .Pb • 
u ace, ~r an pale in. the subdued 
light of tbe lamps. ' 
"What are ·you thinking of to·night, op King's Road; and Dwelling House and • 281, New Gower Street, St John's, Newfoundland" ... 
U ndine ?'' asked Lady Estmere. Shop at Hoyleetown. Poeee81don the 1st Ootober. 
" Many things, mamma,'' Undine re- eep9,tf J w· FORAN . pliAd. . __ ___,.._• __ • ____ ._ 
:'Tell me what they a~e, Undine," Teachers,· Pla'y e ..rs ,· Sirigers 
said Lady Estmere. " I hke to know 
your thoughts, I like to follow them.,, 
· Her daughter's beautiful 'face grew Should n ow select and purcb4se Mueio BOoke 
tor tl\eir use and pl688ure duri.b.g the- ~ 
pale, then flushed crimson, and Lady ensuing Fall and Winter. ' ~ 
Estmere was just a little puzzled when Oliver Dltson &Co. ileue SheetMmlo fu 
she saw that , su~ immense quanti.ties that it is J>O!f~Uy im· 
. · · poS81ble to ad vertlse 1t. All NBW publications are 
"I was thinking of people whom w~ fai~!ully and intelligibly described µi lheidnter-
know inamma.. just at that moment estingand valuable~onthlyMuslcalRecord. 
' ... . , ' ($1.00 per year) wbzch every one needs. . . • 
more especially of Lord Chan dos." . Look out tor t.be unprlnt o! Oliver Ditaon ct Co., 
There was a faint ring of something on ~e mpsio rou purchase. They d.o not~~ 
. • • publls!1 anyUllng but tbt be&t mwuo, cd their , 
W'l invite the public to inspect my large and very oxoelle.nt stock 
-or-
BE.A.DS'l'ONES,KONUKEN'l'S, TOKES, KAN'l'!LPlEOES,!a 
At rates· sufficiently reasonable to dety competition. I guara.nt.ee 
solid stock and the beet of worlnpanship.) HrOti'POrtorderll aollcited. 
Designs cheerfully furnished by lettM or otherWlse. 
ap20,Snr,f'p,w&a · . JAMES McINTYRE. 
JO:B:1'1: 
- . -nBALl!lR IN--
unusual m her voice, and Lady E13t. name is a guarantee of merit. • 
mere lookod at her with a sudden gleam Bend tor Lists, Gataloguee and Deeoriptiona of .l&aJI .. 
of delight. ADY Muaio O>MUSic-Booli:wanted. . • • 
"LordChandos !"she repeated; "you NEW AND P"OPULARBOOltS i 5,.... w~re tqinking of him, Undine ?. What Plantation and Jubilee Sonp:-Neweat .! . ii R 
do\you think of him ? Tell me what and beetJ?Ollection. 80 cte. ¥ J ~ i 
Your thoughts are like." Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. •t,00, 1 ~ l!i B $9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio. sil 6 4c1 
" I like him, mamma," she answered Jehovab'a Prnlse :-Church Ilalio Bo<lk. tt,. ~ li! .,, 
slowly. •9.00 per doz.• Emerson'• newest and 00.t. .:f!I o ~ 
"So do I,,, said Lady Estmere. United Volces:-For <Jommon SobOola.. GO ct&. I "I: ~ I 
Then mother and daughter glanc~ Soog Collection. 
at each other. A..'iY BOOK JUILEI> FOa BSTAIL PJUCL.. II 
She never thought of refusing him. 
··~ love you, Ray," she repeated. 
"' .And I love you. Undine," he said. 
.. Listen to mo, beloved; th~ light of the 
moon may change, the stars might fall, 
but this word which I .pledge to you 
shall stand. You love me! I , in my turn, 
S\vear that I will devote my whole life 
to winning you. Nothing shall daunt 
me! no difficulty dismay me. If you 
h\\d said that you did not 10ve me, I 
would have gone; as you do, I stay." 
tt.80 per doz. Ju.at out. Charmlu,g EJcboo1 81 
''Undine,'' said her mother, "I have OLl'rER DITSOJr •co., aos·ro.,r. :ii nowjsh~influenceyou-Ishall nev~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
attempt to do so; but the dearest wish Notice to • arinsrs •eemellt and Plaster Paris on 29tat1. arsee·our Show-BOom • 
A light of exultation came into his 
face, a ring of triumph in his voice. 
"Do you know why you will not 
'marry me?'f he asked; "because I do." 
"rou do?" she cried; and he must 
b:. Ye seen the mortal terror in her 
foce. 
" Yes, I know; I will tell you. I have 
asked you too abruptly. You are so 
young, my darling, so gentle, so tender, 
,J so fair, and .the world has frightened 
.Y.uu. Forget that I used it, and remem-
. ~er only.../that you have told me you 
love me. I shall never lose the sound 
of those words from my ears." 
"You are so good to me,'' she said, 
with a deep sigh of relief; " and shall 
we be just the same as before, Ray?" 
He smiled at thp simple question. 
"1Yes, my darling!" he replied. We 
shall be just as we were before. There 
shaU be no difference. You must learn 
in the meantime to endure the sound of 
the word ' wifel" ' 
"Ob, Bay," she cried, deapairingly, 
and something like a sob came from 
the freah young lips-" Oh, Ray, say 
aomethhit to comfort me!" 
t:fe did not understand the appeal, 
but there was trouble in the dear voice. 
He carel88d the golden hair, that look-
ed in the moonlight like the aureole of 
a saint; hb whispered every sweet and 
loving word to her. He did not under-
stand why, in a few minutes, she clung 
to him with tears. 
"I will not say another word, Undine, 
for a whole week," he said; " but when 
the week has passed, I will ask you 
agajn." 
6HAPTER xxxrv. 
FACE to face with it at last; the terri-
bl>J truth, that she was deeply in love 
with this one man, and married to ano-
tror. 
of my heart would be fulfilled if you I ~ERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS 
learned to care for Lord Chandos; he is • 
the one man in the wide word I should The New Fog Horn, Opoostte Star of the Sea Hall. Duckworth .. treet, St. John'•,' llflcL 
choose for you to marry, if the choice · (OFF GALLANTRY) ._ull.Rl.w.taiaa"' 
were mine " now located North of Hunter'• Ialand (De au:z L d d ~ • • I 
She wondered u. Ii ttle why her daugh· ChM&eUl'B), at a distance of about '5() yards from . 0 n 0 n an r' ro v I n c I a 
the Shore, will play from the let of lfarch nut, 
ter did not look up with her usual ovary time FOO AND SNOW will make it n&- , ~_.;.._.t :1~~u¥w~·'t ff N~v· w~y, 
l>rightness. She went on: ceseary. · ' -"-" t.\-J;I """''"'~ \!JIN""" "''"' The Sound will wt for Six Second.a, with an in-
" He is the noblest man I have Elver oon-at of One Minute between ,.ch blast. L I MIT iJ D . 
met. How your father would have February2nd, 1887.tf. 
- ---{:o;)---
liked him. i m-.::"W A . t m-.::"WA.. t 
And the girl drooped her beautiful -.a. - ..&:.11...c.a.; • - - .._-.&:.II All Classes Of Property Insured On equitable terms. 
head as she heard the words, fur she Just rcceh:ed per eteam6f O~ian from London, Prompt Settlement Of LoSS8S. 
remembered what her father had said SHIPMENT TEAS, . ' I • M. MONROE 
about that olherone, whose name she (epeoialfy selected), iap.10, A.gent for Newfoundland 
dare not repeat to herself. a.-~cllini; WhoJesale and Retail. 
" I am sure he would, mamma,'' she JOHN J • . O'REILL:Y, 
murmured, her head drooping on her m__,ay'-28 __ 200 __ w_a_te_r_-6_tr_ee_t,'-4_S_ct_ (IS_Kin_._t;t'--e road __ . 
breast. · 
Lady Estmere bent over her, and 
touched the golden head, with loving 
hands. 
"I do not like to say too much, my 
darling," she whispered,• "but if Lord 
Cbandos shows any signs of preference 
for you, encourage them." 
Undine made no .answer. She kissed 
her mother's face, and turned away. 
But when she reached the solitude· :of 
her own room, she stood face to face 
with the most terrible truth that ever 
~onfronted a girl-she had married one 
Jubile~ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 in each box. · · 
Colgate's Soap. 16-oz. bare-60 bars in each box 
J ones & Co.'e No 1 Soap, 16-oz bare, 36 ineaoh box 
Familr Laundry fV;>:ip, 16.-0z bare, 80 in each box 
Supenor No 1 Soap, 16-oz bare, 18 each box ' · 
Superior No 1 Soop, 16-oz bar8, S6 each box 
Ivory Soap, 8-<>z bars, 1<>,9 each box · 
Scotch So~p. t-cwt boxes · 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
:11t1111Paaee tJe111paaF. 
'f 
. 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE ;stsT DECEMBER, 1882: 
J, -Cil'lT AL 
Authorised Capital. ................................. ....... ~ ..... ............................... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital......................... .................. ....... ............... ............. 2,000,000 
Pajd-up Capit8.l . .. .. . . ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . ... .. ... . . .. .. .... .... . ... .. .. .. ... ... ... ........... 500,000 
. n.-Fmz Fom>. . 
Reserve ..... ... .............................. .. ......................... ........... .......... £844;676 
Premium Reserve ................. ... ...... ........ . :.......................... .. .. .... 362,188 
19 11 1s e 
12 6 Balance of profit and loss ac't.. ......... .. ...................................... 67,895 
-----
man, and she loved another. There 
was nothing to soften or palliate it-
nothing to excuse it. She wondered it 
Hooey Scented Soap, 4lb boxes, 4-o:r: tabletB 
Glycerine Scented Soop, ~-lb bn, 4-oz tabletB 
Brown Windsor Scented Soap, 4-lb box, 4-oz tab. 
A.eeort.ed Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4-<n tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scent.eel Soap, 4-lb bu, ~z tab 
F. S. Clcat'er'e Scented Soap, 8 tabletB iri each box .£1,274,661 10 
c:JrWDOLESALE A.ND RETA.ll.. m.-LIFE Fom>. 
8 
1 
2 any woman had ever done such a thing 
before. Marry a man-desert him- may2lS 
JOHN J. O'RIEf,LY, Accumulated Fund (Life Bra.nch) .. .... ............. ......................... .£3,274,835 nJ 
290 
Water-et., 48 ct "6 Kings Road. Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)............................ ............. ....... 473,lff" 8 
leave no tr~e of herself by which he ~~~~ her-then fall in love with J • M • L V N C H ' 
Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent. And now-now that she knew what 
real love meant-she knew thf..t she had 
never loved that other. It bad been a 
glamour, a fancy, a dream that bad 
passed. She knew that she ha.d been 
led .away by oaprice-by the novelty and 
whim of the moment-that she bad 
never stopped to think-that handsom.., 
face and persuasive voice on the hill-
top had led her where otherwise she 
would never have gone. With what 
bitter, unavailing regret she looked. 
back to it, with what passionate tears of 
misery and pain. 
But for that, what ,,a life lay before 
her! But for that, how happy she mi~ht 
be; fo~ she loved him-loved him with 
all her heart, lov~d tbe very g round on 
which he trod, loved the mention of his 
name and the sound of his voice. But 
for that, she might have been proud, 
glad, and happy in her love; she rrligbt 
have be""en tho wife of this man whom 
she loved. 
""'l 'BECK'S COVE. 
dee 115 
Minard's Liniment. 
£3,~4:7 983 3 
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£593, 792 13 
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Truly, the world lay between them, 
tt.ey would never, iq all human proba-
bilty,meet agai'n; if slie had been offered 
tl.e whole world she could not have 
found him, Rbe bad no trace of him ; 
she bad passed out of his life, he had 
p;.tSSed out of hers ; the whole wide 
world lay between them. Ube -knew 
D l1 W to the full extent what she had 
done. 
Up arid down that luxurious room 
she walked wringing her hands, her 
face pallid with despair, her golden 
hair lying like a veil over hef' shoul-
. -- ... Clahns paid since 1862 amount t,o £3,461,563 stg. 
She went home from the ball with 
those words ringing in her ears-" Will 
you be my wife ?'' It was the second 
time she had heard them. She was 
lil.te one, who coming to the end of a 
loog road, suddenly sees a precipice, 
and knows the next step taken will be 
fatal. She had been Undine without a 
soul until n ow, and now it had come to 
her. Bbe said little as the drove home 
under the light of the stars, she was 
thinkin.r deeply. Lady Estmere no-
ticed how thouahtful she wae ; even 
they all three reached the boudoir 
where they were aocu1tomed to meet 
and talk over the event• of each even· 
lPa, ucl Vndbae.Lwu, u a raleJ ibe 
ders. '. 
Oh, if she could undo it-if she could 
b~t live her whole life again-if she 
could but undo that fatal, horrible 
past I 
What had possessed her? Yoong, 
fair, beautiful as she was-what had 
induced her to commit 60 great a folly, 
so mad an act ? It was too late to undo 
it, too late to repent. 
"Ab, wbo will help me,'' sobbed the 
unhappy girl i " who can help me, · to 
whom can I appeal ? What shall I 
do." . 
And the night that should have been 
spent in sleep and rest was spent in 
tears. She felt that, ~ove all, she bad 
her own ignorance~ struggle with-
she knew so little, she knew nothing of 
the laws of marriage, nothing of what 
made it valid or invalid, legel or illegali 
there was no one of whQm she coul<l 
ask suoh questions, unless it was to her 
mother. 
She came down to the breakfast, 
looking so pale ,and worn that Lad7 
Eetmere wu dWtre11ed over her1 
(2'o h oo,..tcl.) 
STILL ANOTJ1ER I I 
OBNTS,-YourMIN~~ is my great 
remedy tor all Ula ; and I have lately uaed it mo-
cees!ully in curing a case of Bronchitia, and «>n 
sider you are. entitled to great pra.lae tot giving to 
man.kind so wonderful a remedy. 
. J, M. CAMPBELL,' 
-- . ~1 of lalandi. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
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THE POLICE Cou RT swered to the ~all of No. 9. He 1V&s only fight-. 
• ing ~little, d was let .oft', ~o . . 10 was but 19, 
and .J w chuged with ' a 1imilar offence.· 
KtraliY'S KERBY KONDAY KORNJNG. A yo ng lady, the las\ of the batch,~ cherged: 
l with taking a ci.uantity of clothing Cr?tn the houa~ 
" He sighed as he stood ther.e looking down in which. aho played the p'art of domeati'C: · She 
On his well worn pantll ol a moleakin brown. ch ed 
...-nie Editor ot this pApor ia not reepQnalblo 
for the oplniona ~f ~ndenbl. 
A Man or Progre~s Requisite. 
It would be tho rankest heresy in this age of •Yes,' said the judge •and a viler drauftbt, was given six monthi. Ten small boys, atg 
progress and poverty to cast the slightest doubt By a harder cit. was ne"er .quaffed.'" with fruit stealing, we~e re!Danded till today. Tho ,· 
h r b · all h be t d l -MAUD M OLLBli. court adj·ourned at 12.30. ' ' ' 
(To the Editor of the Cowni&t.) 
upon t e 1act t at m case~ t e s an on Y 
11 
• D EAR Sm,-1 h ave seen many persons named 
form of government ia " a government for tho " It was a rue draught, your Honor," said ••' - '• · by your correspondents for the vacant seat in the 
people, of the ~pte_and by tho people." But No. 1, '•but I was torn with such conflicting emo- The \Prize Cups at 1th.ei ~ricult,urai Show. house of assembly; and I agtee with "Honest 
this ~ple, w~ose voice is the Toice of God, who tions, th&.t I think I would hne swallowed Ian -- Injun" that unfortunately the people who ought 
are the repositdp' of all power, and who, at CE;r- if it bad been given me. I am ,a mild tempered A1 the time for the Agricultural Sbqw drawa to take an L?terest in -the affairs of the.colony, are 
tain periOds, d9legate this power to their repre· man, and my angry paa8ion1 seldom rise. My near, an:d questions become more nu~ro~ it very backward in so doing; and that is, to a gr~at 
sentatives in(onsideration of certain public work, mother-in-law lives 'vitb. me and I agree with may be well to answer one that seems most .J re- extent_ the reason our representation is so very 
sheep, seed potatoes &c., is a careless, fickle and her. A young lady, who hu lately come back quent, and that is: .Are the cups to be awarded to poor on tho fl~rs of the house. Now, sir, I don't 
uMtable aggttg&.te. A multitude to be cafefully from &. foreign boarding school, li"fes next door the two largest number of prizes~ the answer it: remember a time when an independent man was 
guided, wqose thoughts should be directed into and plays night and day on the piano, but I have No! not necqsarily so for the simple reason that so much required to represent St. Jobn'a East u 
the proper channels by intelligent , leaders ; not thus fu endured the torture and smiled. I own a competit8r mjght take a number. of. 2nc}, 3rd at present . ' Ve-will have to take the next muni-
to be blindly and indiscriminately followed, aa half intereit in a twin six months old, who and 4th priz~, and thereby win a cup which he cip2'1 arrangement the go"ernment will bring for-
tbo ,rlnd of passion Yaries, by dislonest and make the midniiht hour mwiical, but i ha ve is by no means entitled to. · · : · ~ watd at tho next session, for it is quite clear the 
office-lo'l'ing demagogues. Every government ne\"er uttered a cross word. But Saturday The stock cup is for tho ~t ana largest col.. pr~nt state of St, John's cannot be let ru; any 
\Till, of nc.cesaity, include among ita supporters 'mornini in the drizzling gloaming just as I had lectiona of Stock, and the produce cup for pro. longer u itia. The town must be properly proTided 
aome demagogues, and perhaps wisely so, for been allowed to go to rest by tho aforementioned duce in the same way. These cupa are confined with sewerage-w~ must have our ah-eets better 
they represent a certain ,class of the community t wins, a boy fiend, in unea.rthly accenta, yelled to members of th~ larmera' section only, and the lighted and cleaned-we must hue the park for 
and help to prel"ent a too con.eerrative tendency ~nder' my ,Yindow •Do you want o.ny pudden,' judges will award them accordinily. The cups our recreation 'after our day's work-~c.;. want a 
pe"ading tboir party, though they do 'not ap- } do you want any pudden.' I bad put up with are on "fit!\r at .. 112 Water-street Eut.-Oom. greater extension of wateraupply. These are not 
pear to be able to distiniuisb ' a difference be- the 'Butter-fly Dude' and other youthful war- • ' •••' • idle luxuries, or thingt that~ required by the 
tween the wants and the needs of the people. criea but this was too much. The pent up agony A REMEDY FOR OHOLERA rich only. Rich and poor require tlmm; and it 
But that country is in a very bad condition, ol years burst through its embankment, . and I only remains now tq devise the means or protld· 
when all the mem.bers of ita poli~c~ parties a.re arose a madman. I hurled the wa.sbatan<\_ the A. correspondent of the St. John: Globe writa ing them. It is with these matters (or St. John'• 
demagogues, trading upon the rebg1ous and all chest of drawers and other loose furniture oo the as followa on a subject that is uppermost i~ tllo directly, and then the roads and bridgea in the 
other prejudices of the people without a desire bead of the 11 puddin' " fiend, and then very public mind, in conaequonce of the appearance of outlying diatticta were never in a worse atate 
or a thought for their prosperity or happiness so scantily clad, fled wildly from home. To ease the dread cliaeue in New .York.:- . than th~y are at preeent, little or no moiicy being 
10ng as their f~Yor bas been maintained, and my throbbing temples I drank of the vile com- u In view of the cholera having appeared on spent on.them for the lut two or three 7ean, 
when this spirit perva~s all departments, all being pound-gin, mol&.Sses and ba.varian-drank till I this continent, on board ot a veael hi th6 port of that t)le memben will h&Tc to deTote ·their lime 
imbued with it, from the highest officer in the state became unconscious." "'Vhere did you find him, New York, the following recipe for ita ture may and, if honest to the people who placed them in 
to the political chi..Donier .g rubbing in the dust- officer?" said the Judge. '' Marching 
0
up Water- oe o( use to people especially linng in the coun· tho position, they will never be aati~fied until they 
heap for the shattered fragments of what was street before daylight on Sunday morning, clad try o.t a distance from a physician. . have them improved. !..et not situations influe!lce 
once a popular election cry. And when the press, in a. newspaper, a plug bat and a pair of half- ';l'b.e following . simple remedy. was iasued in our members, for they may bear in mind the elcc-
following in, the steps of the poli~cians, assail the boots and a paper collar. He curjed a picket in handbill form from the Hif>ernian J.>ri.nting tors will not allow them to turn traitors on th~m 
<Sr• of the pe<>plc with details of their wrongs and his band ataft'wise, and was singing we won't go Office, Dnblin, Ireland, during the eevere,,iaita- now, but if they gain these things for their dis. 
long lists of well known and threadbare gtievances home till morning. Thinking that there might lion of the cholera in 1836, atid wu. the means trict 'within the next year or so, I am sure I am 
in phrues long since stereotyped upon the minds of be some political news in the pnper, I escorted of sav,ilrg thousands of livc8. It wa.a also used only speaking the public sentiment when I say 
their readers, then, indeed t.be condition of the him to the s tation." I sympathise with you No. with valuable effect in 184&, and we. would 'nd· they need not be afraid to come to us again, and 
people is almost hopeless. They become di.aeon- 1, but the price of a ticket to get home this '\"ise its use again should that epidemic visit our we will return them with a. will; if otherwise, 
tented and dissatisfied, wishing and working for morning will be ono dollar. He p:iiil bis fine shores. · • we will aend them back again with the greate&t 
irnpoeaible 1 or fancied reforms, and neglecting and sailed for his tent, Monkstown, where he " Disso1\"e one ounce of·campbor in s ix ouncea indignation we can heap upon their heads. Re; 
their employment, while the dishonest charlatan makes druma for a living. Tbe largest cro"d for of spirits of wine, and gh·e a small bottle of i t to inember gent1eV1en, no bribes,, no office-seeking, 
who brought them to this plight calmly pockets many \9eeb occupied the front seats, and any intelligent person in your neighborhood wqo until you earn something! The trio who lnl"c 
the fees of bis office and laughs at the dupes his Honor saw he would have a taagh morning's "~U undertake to administer it to bis poor nci~h- had our dl\stinies in hands for tho past term did not 
whom he knows he can gull again. work. The space outsi~e the bu wu thronged bors who are seized. with cholera or nny of ita earn e'\"en ·their sessional pay. I hope our worthy 
The absence of anything like well-defined with an admiring audie~ce, and an open-m.outh· symptoms, without deviating in the slig~test old friend, Mr. C_harles Kickham, will not bother 
party politics hcrt', throws every representative ed gentlemal\ from Lower Isla Hl Cove took in degree from thEt ft.>llowing instructions :- himself with this election, as be is want<;<], clear 
oft.he people upon his own resources and bis own the details, to relate to the family circle at home, • "When nny penion is seized with symptcms of all contamination,'to again '!Vatch the interests 
m~rits, and unless he has a level bead and an embellished and contort~ d¥ring the long winter of cholera, such as Yomiting, purging, sudJen o ( St. John's. ' Youra, &c., 
":' honest hear t (which he usually hasn't) will na· months. Just now be has ,n Yision of bis home wenkneA, coldness, cramps or spasms, d1> not Oct. 10th, 188 I . \ V,ATER STREET. 
turally develop into the wily demagogue. Men in the bay, a roaring woodfire ·n the heart.h, and gi\"e them brand·y or whiskey, or &nY, kio<l of ---
as individuals, and oot as members of a political a roaring storm outside. He sits in the rude medicine whatever, but put them to bed at oi:ce, [ Our correspondcntis unjust towards the p resent 
party, are returned by the electors; the party cb&ir-box and sees bis small boy climb his knee covering them• warmly, not overloadios them :representatiYesof St. John's. Hesheuld r~member 
mergea in the individual instead of the indiTidual and whisper in lisping accents: "Fader, fader, with bedclothes, and as soon as you possibly can t hey are in oppo ition, and hence they are com-
in the par~y. The representative, knowing that tell ua about the p'lece court !" "No. 2, · come let the patient take~wo ~rops (not more) of the t'aratively powerless to effect legislation or con· 
ho will not share in the acts of bis party, unless op!" and a young man who abides on H'«)-ward camphoY mixture on a lillle pounded sugar in a trol the adminiitration of affairs. W e have had 
they are unpopulat, is compelled to gi\"e undue .Avenue came forward. He reached his majority spoon(~ of cold or iced water. In five minutes some opportunity of knowing, and we deem it 
pl-ominence to himaelf by leading a forlorn hope a few days ago and had been duly celebrating the after let ,him take a second dose of two dro1>5 in only simple justice to say that the r~presentati\"e8 
upon tho Board of Works for tu increase of t~e ennt. He .helps to bring u lt from Cadiz, and the same .way, and in fl\"e minutes more let him of St. John's East and \Vest, arc el"en importu-
apec:ial grant, or by many-columned newspaper coal from SJdney, for a living. His Honor let repeat the same thing. He is then to wai t ten nate in trying to ser""e their constituents.-Eor-
attacb upou aome one known and dilliked by him go. "No. 3, come up!" and a youth of or iiJteen minutes to sec whether or ru>t there is a TOR C0Lo~1sr.] 
the people he repreeenu. Weak-~inded and comely mein advanced to the bar. He · digs "sense of returning warmth with a disposition •-4 ... ,..... .. _ _ _ _ 
time eeninc politiciana can be pardoned lor thua draina, ahonla coal and tars roofs for a living, towards perspiration and manifest decrease of An II East Ender" Wants Doctor Dearin. 
coartiDg the !&Tor of tho rabble; but i~ ii to be p bit d~etlic hammock is euspended in sicknw, cramps; etc., when, if necessary, he 
ngreUe4 that we hue not men of 1terliD~ worth C~t. He was charged with wet.ring his mu1t take two drops as before, and repeat the 
and iDdependence, who would put theu foot coat inaide out and trying to play "mummer" dose e"fery fhe minutes until twehe or fifteen 
1 do1'D 1lpon thua catering to the wont inclina- on Water-itreet. An officer, k nowing that the drops ba\·e been ta1<en. In administering this 
tiol".I of the people and re1ldering them paupon 1euon for cc mummery" had not arrived, w•lked remedy you must particularly observe that. if the 
and Fft'DIDeDt dependent.a. The politician who him in. H e wu privileged to pay a dollar and patient takes anything 6f nny sort and kind, e:x· 
coold . JD\D<l!Uvre a road grant of two or three lean; be did so. No 3 rocks on the briny~ in a cept cold or iced water while the medicine is in-
hw1dred dollara, would now find more !avor even punt, off the stern shores of .Logy Bay. He gave tended to operate, its whole effect will be ccs-
in f' metropolitan district than ho who could plan his age u thirty-two, and pleaded guilty to the troyed, for the lea.st for~gn m~icine ~ill ncu-
anc.1'xecute a project of equal magnitude to the charge o! banng aroused the inhabitants, by tralize the cnmpbor which is ·gi\"en to chl ck 
Ca'tadi&n Paci1ic Railway. hiccupping on the street. He paid a dollar and vomiting and to produce a free warm penpiration. 
. The members of ~ho aaae~bly should be more skipped. No 4 pleaded guilty of being a black- The use of cold or iced ·water is gi,ren on the 
mdepcndent of thel.J' constituents than they ~p. smith, and said Jie drank a trifle. He said he advice of the late celebrated and sueces&f;u D r. 
~nr to be. .The_ o~inion of any o~e or ten in~i- was celebrating his birthdjy when interrupted \ly Paddock, of London, ' 'ho always allowed hia 
villuall of hia d11trtct should not lllfluence him tbeofficer. After hammering tho officer a little he patients to drink cold ot iced water, as it tel'da 
in bi.a actiona, he himself is probably a better allowed him1elf to be conducted down. " One to promote free perspiration, and a1ao the nbun-
judgo of ~what is beat for the people than they or thtte," said his 'Vorsbip, " I pass" said the dant discharge of yello" bile. 
I 
(To I lle Editor of Ille Colonist.) 
Dun Sm,-As'within n month there will be 
an election in t. John's East, to fill the rncancy 
cre&.ted by the retirement of bis Excellency Sir 
Ambrose Shea, ia it possible that we can't get 
some reliable man to represent us ? Some m&.n 
who "'ill have the interest of the country at heart, 
and not hiil own pocket; n person in whom the 
public can place c,·ery confidence, and one who 
will look nfter our interests. ""here is D r. 
Dearin ? l ins he lo this lo,·o for his native 111.nd? 
of four men and a bo; near eome roeka, · and ~ 
a considerable quantity of fiah on the bottom • 
From the . same aQwce we also le&nl that the 
schooner J esaie, of · Ladle Con, is uhore at 
White, Point, having parted both · chains, anal ii 
inaide a bar that ia -200 feet wide and dry a~ low 
tides. She ia insured in th~ Twillingate Scheme. 
. The boat Fenr Not, o( Chango Islands, wu 
driven 'from her anchors at Fogo Islands, and it 
was thought ahe waa lost, but & telegra~ from 
Captain W,illiam W indsor, Oreecapond, 'informs 
us that she was picked up on the 29th Sep~m· 
ber, twelve miles off Cabot Ialand1 so that ~be 
poor man, Thomu Peck.ford, ii not likely to be. 
depri\"ed of ~is little craft, which was about fl(. 
teen tons-_ J 
T wo smaller boats from Change lalllnds were 
also driven awny. The men lo~ing their fall's 
catch of fuh aro reduced to complete distreu fo' 
tbell1'olvea and families. 
LOOAL AND OTHER s. 
Michael Cunningham, the miuing ma 
not yet been found. 
-------The bigheat point attained by the thermometer 
during the lu t twenty.four houn wu 49 ; the 
loweat 43. 
IFThe executiTe committee of tbe H. I. B. 
Society will meet at 8 o'~ock tomonow (Wlcl-
neaday) CTeDing, and a ,fGll attiDcl1ace fa dl-
airable. 
HrThe aquare bJ:...toe ..a.tag~ 
which takea place at tbe Pande BlDk tlUa 'J)a• 
day enniag promilea to be Wlf'1 mtlnltlM .. 
the following liat of' competiton wm lbcnr:-
J~ph French, L. O'Neil, J. Hafer, ·o. BaJDll, 
E. Wbeelar, J . Ryan, J . Bennett. ad'Yt. 
c~ 'Eloeburg, of' the ~hooner ·CoaaueJo, 
belonging to Meaars. W. H. Maro Son & Co., 
which ship uri"fed here yesterday, bad his I~ 
broken near the ankle while on the '\"oyage. Wi 
~e aid of his wife who ~u with him on t 
voyage he managed to bandage the broken pla 
ao effectually that it w:is very nearly cured wh n 
be reached port. D r. Shea examined the brokdn 
limb yesterday. The captain will be all right in 
a few days. 
To Coaro:s.PO.SDE.STs.-" Agricola,'' " Magna 
Charta," "Jack Blunt,'' "Homeapun," on tht 
question "What can be done to permanently 
shorten the .period of enforced idleness in Now. 
foundland ?'' recei\"cd. Your favors abd others 
which we expect to get on the same subject will. 
be published all in one issue in due t'me. 
"'Valer Street " on the vacant scat. The gen-
tlefl}an referred to woultJ, no doubt, feel highly 
flattered by your good opinion, but there are in- • 
superable objections, which render it impossible 
for him to enter the political arena at present . 
- ·---The billiard tourname~t, pl:iyea between 
mcmbcra of the Temple and City Clubs, was de-
cided lasL nigh t by the Temple team winning by 
19 points. W hen it is taken into account that 
the aggregate score on ·either aide nm:>unts to over 
2,000 points, it will be seen that n(e beating was 
not a great one. It is said a return match will 
be played at the City Club rooms in a few daJs, 
and on the principle that " every rooster crows 
on his own dunghill," the City Club players ex-; .r 
pect 'to beat their opponents by a much larger 
number than 19. Ap~nded are the detailed 
scores:-
CrrT'. 'fE:uPLE. 
J ;hn Bowring . • ... 212 C. E. Meehan ••• •. 250 
J t>ff Lash ..•• ..• .. 250 F. E. Bunting .••• • 226 
A. S. Rendell ..•. . 250 D. Stott . ..•••• ••• 218 
M. Thorburn . .. • •. 223 J. Rooney •••••••• 250 
J. E. Kent . . . •••.. 17°2 M. J. O'Mara. ••.•• 250 
H. H ayward .... •. 250 A. Pearce . ..... .. 226 " 
W. Gosling ....••. 221 J. R. Knight • •.••• 250 
F.. A. Mutch ••• .• • 242 J. Henderson •. ••• 250 
C. IL Duder •• 1, ••• 250 D. J. Greene •••• •. 219 
F. Barnes .• • .•••• 250 Dr. A. J , Haney . • 200 
Total. •. • •• 2320 2339 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
TREltO~T n OTBL. 
are; nor again should he sacr ifice the benefit of priaoner, and be "did pass after payi.oi two .fifty "The patient must not be allowed to· rise and 
the country to that of some or all of bis coaati- cent piecCI. No. 5 came f orward and said he expose him or herself to the slightest degree of 
tueota. He 1bould try to lead rather than be wu a twenty-eight-year-old orphan, froth Portu- col~ and should not be tormented with bafris, 
led by the people; to bring the crowd up to the gal Cove. He sells aquids to bankers nnd talka steamings or rubbing of any kind, but permitted 
JeYel of bis intelligence rather than descend to through his nose for a living. H " placed a dollu to lie still, as he will fall asleep wh'en perspi; a-
tbo level of theirs. Some writer bu remuked in the national ~l and meandered. No. 6 loafa tion comes on, and after somo hours will, with 
and with great truth", that the people perhaps on bis aged pare~ts at their home on Duckworth· God's assiatance, a'~ake well, though weak aod 
are the belt jodge1 of their immediate necesai- street. He said be wu thirty-three and bl.uta languid and perhaps a little fev~risb, ib whir.h 
or is there no gratitude in the people for \Vhom 
ho worked so fai thfully for so ma11y year3? Io 
every settlement in the district of s~. John's J-:..u;t 
ho has left som·J mark of in1pr~·ement. H e was 
the promoter of our railway a~d tho re\"i\'er of 
our bank fieeery, and why should such a mtln bu 
(orgolten ?-A man who has done so much for 
the cour.try. \\' hy not convene a pulilic meeting 
and call out the D•>ctor, or Bomo olhcr m1rn of 
sterling independence, for in this critical time we 
want our best man. Yours truly, 
St. John·s, Oct. 10. EAST-E~DER. 
. . 
---···- --.. ----
OC't 1-Mr. O'Rielly, l'laoentin; 'Mrs. Orlmn, Orent 
P lacentia; W. Nugent) St. John's; Mnstcr F. 
Crnke, Ferryland i MIM M. Doody..1. Bona'"ist.a. 
Oct.. 6~amee Bagan, St. Pierre ; u . Bill, Eng-
land: John Murphy, Oambo. Oct. 8th - Mril. 
Tripple, Mi Tripple, & Mn.st~r '!'ripple, Hearts 
Con1QD~ ; Mrs. J , Guy, Cat.alma; Mrs. Oerr~ . • 
Br igu11. 
tiee, but through want of reflection and educa- rocks and dig graves for gas pipes fort a living. case he may get a dose, say, a teaspoonful of NEWS l~HOM T IIE NOH.T U 'V ARD 
tion cannot know with certainty what will be o wu charged with trying to dye bit Sunday Gregory' • powder of rhubarb anJmagneaii, with 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
beat for them for a long continued period. Their c1othe1 in the mud of Water.s~t. and got a little peppermint water of weak ealvolatilc and (From tl1c Tu·illingate Sut1 , October l at, 18 7.) 
repreaentativea mnst deciclo this for th~m enn in lifted in for his pains. He subacribed five water to wash it down, but must be kept· quiut, 
defiance of their inclinations and desires. Tho shillings and blotted himself from the lanSacape. taking only a little soup, broth or gruel for a dtly 
PORT OF UARBOR onAOE. 
EN"nnP.D. 
Oct S-Clutha, St. l\lnrtins, 20 day&, 850 tone ealr" 
- Munn & Co. Selina, llnwkine, Books, 460 
qtls fish (dry)-Munn & Co. Arrow, Parsons, 
Banks, GOO qtls flah (dry)-Munn & Co. polilician 1hould abju re, for all practical pur- No. 7 bad roamed thia uncertain vnle for six and or two." · ' 
potea at any rate, faith in tho maxim that the 6ft.y ye~ and made three qualities offi1h out of Lord Ponsonby writing to . bia brother, the 
cc .;oice ol the people is the voice of God," and one on aome wharf to earn a living. His " at bishop of Derry, s tated ihat to bit kJ¥>wlodge, 
be firmly determined to resist tho homes" aro{announced from C&Aey-strcet. Ho thellO' camphor drops had proved to be a . certuin 
.. Oivium ardor prava jub~ntium ;" paid he 1billingt to tho head·c'lnstablo fo'r the cure for cholera, both in Franco and Germany I 
[Tho wild fury of hia thre•tening fellow·cititen1.] privilege of sleeping in tho look-up for night , whenever ta\cn iu time, and tho cu~ ia ge11~­
and tbu1, and not by alavisb adherence to the all.er which ho 1ldpped outward• No. 8 b&Ued rally offoc:tcd bcforo it I.it pouiblo to procure a 
1bou11 or the multitude, will be enr effect any 'from Kickbam'1-lano, and owned a god·father pbyeioian-tlaat I.ti lo'.' than In an hour. · 
good ror biJ cout1try and hla (eltow1. and rod-mother twent~· or ycara. H o W&I .... -.. •• 
,. I ·-·I - Pl l A. , b 1h rd t charged with rough ha ling tho lady who lighi. The 1teamer O"fot en. 1or t o nort wa a 
Tho bank.inc robooner M. M. Bartlett, Captain l\ta flto and rean hiublldren, but tho lady tailing 10 o'clock t.hi.1 mbrnfog.- She toOk tho followi111 
Williama, with 450 qU... tab, Arri"fed at Bay 
to apnAAr agaiut him be was let oft' ·to go llomo pa.eaengen :-Mn. Scott, Mrt. Burke, Mlaa Jc1y, 
:Solla on Baturdt.y. Thia bringt her total up to r- • , 
· and beat her aaain. Ob ! 19l'ely moral Htire Mila LeTilconte, Mfu RON, Rev. ¥-eu11. Field, 2,000 qU... Tho ateam bankll! Alert anhed at ,, -
,. man is aent to jail for taking a le" dr~ka, Andrews, Pitm•n, Sadmgton, Rafter, Weary, 
tbe Hmeplaceon8unday, -.ith 300 qtll., making _u,_ a i........ • ._ -ho beats hi.I wilt ii allowed to .... Pilo• and H ....... v, ?de11rt. rannln1, 8a\lndrra1 
• total ot 2,800. Th• Alm ii commaacled 'b7 .. lllHI uni.... .. .- "' ••f"' ; 
a.,tlla On14.1 · h1 A Cllpr mtlRrt wllo 1"4 ht w~ .,, u• , "' lt ta ......... 
J, 
--... ··--
Very serious reports rcnch us of destruction 
t:aused by tho gale of the 18th September. A 
!>oat that was anchored at Change Islands is aaid 
to have ~en !oat with all bands. A worthy cor-
respondent from Fogo, writing on tho 28th ul~ .• 
furniahea the following rumor, which is current 
there: -
OLEARRD. 
Oct 1-Str Vanguard, Parsons, Sydney, ballaat-
Munn ~ Co. Annie Lloyd, Roberta, Sy•loey, 
bnlla.etr-Munn & Co. 
4- Westwnrd, Williama, Oporto, 2440 qU1 f\ab-
llunn & Co. 
On Sunday morning, 18th loat., (during tho lJIB'rllS:.__ __ 
galo) a boat drove from her anobora at eoutb1irn KJuOtuLY-At Oft.rbonelU'. &pi 80, tlic ,,.-Ite of 
\ 'k J ohn KoneAIJy, oC ~wJudauj(htur1 . end of Chango Ialand1, ant.l been mo a tota wrec ; 
1\lppOICd all, band• to be lost. Since DEA!l'BS. 
then a considerable . qut\ntlty of "r~ok- Tnonr-At Broad Cove, at~r a loog and palli: 
ago bu been picked . up on the Straight Cul iUnca. borne \vith Christian re61gnatlon, Mar1 
1. bo rd · £ th t ' th Thorp, ue<l &O years. Shore, &oqO a a or a piece. o o s e.rn WI Pm2-l.'e11terday, Alice May. youngestdau.gbter ( 
the JJllMO .. Brothers ,, upon it. A rwort in cir- of Allred and St.rl\h Pike, aged 18 ,eare. Fll">eral 
1>.. h t 1.._/ tomom>w. at i .l'O p.m.J~m her I.Ate n::.eldl'Doe, 
culation thi.I anvrnoon ·~· l a •omo men ""' IOl New Gowel"4Wftt. .nsenda nnd j,oq_Ualntf.Defl 
11111tn1 tt _ hlut Hu~ ltiattftltd tk• -·•ll• ate' 1te1\l.-S '° """ wttbnt "'1tllW b.U111 
.. 
